SeaBliss~Gulf Front/Luxry
Mid-Destin > Signature Beach

Type

Ref. ID

Living Area

Total Area

Price

Condo

ELG-185338

0 sq. ft

3240 sq. ft

Price on Asking

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Floors

Furnished

Listing Date

4

4

1

Yes

August 17, 2013

Description
Signature Beach condo description
Stepping into 'SeaBliss' our open floor plan unit, is like stepping into an Aquatic Haven! As you walk into the OPEN
kitchen, living and dining area, you are immediately captivated by the sparkling views of the emerald, blue waters and
sugar white sand beaches through TWO WALLS OF WINDOWS. You feel like doing the happy dance and with 3240
SQUARE FEET OF LIVING SPACE there is plenty of room to do just that! You open the balcony door and the warm sun
and sea air greet you. It’s the BIGGEST OCEAN FRONT BALCONY you’ve ever seen --NEARLY 60’
LONG x 8’ WIDE with PANORAMIC VIEWS of the ENTIRE COAST -east, west and south! Oh, and the water,
it’s so clear and blue that you can see schools of fish shimmering just beneath the surface. As you walk back in the
unit, you joke that you’re ready for a drink and - what luck!- you discover a COMPLIMENTARY BOTTLE OF
CHILLED CHAMPAGNE sitting on the wet bar's GRANITE countertop. You pop it open…carefully aiming the cork away
from the 52” WALL MOUNTED FLAT PANEL TV. Suddenly you hear a melody that is somewhat reminiscent of
‘Twinkle Twinkle Little Star’. You look up and see your little ones sitting at the BLACK BABY GRAND PIANO. As
they happily tinker on the keys, you sip champagne with your companions and start to unwind. Feeling both refreshed
and relaxed, you decide to explore the rest of the expansive dwelling and here is what you find….
*Gulf Front Master Bedroom- A Fabulous Master Suite where you can slip into a blissful sleep to the sound of the rolling
surf! Spacious, light, white, airy and chic with a ‘South Beach’ inspired décor. A King Bed with Extra Tall White
Tufted Leather Headboard, mattress with memory foam topper adorned with luxury linens. The bed is situated perfectly
so that you can lie down and watch the sun sink into the Gulf waters. In addition, there is a chest of drawers,
vanity/desk, a chair, bedside tables, a 52” Sony Bravia LCD Flat Panel HDTV, DVD, Stereo, phone, iPod/iphone
alarm clock, Cable/ DVR to record your favorite shows! Other attributes include: 10 ft Ceilings, crown moldings, floor to
ceiling Gulf front windows that span the entire length of the room, a sliding glass door with access to the balcony where
you can enjoy your morning coffee or sunset cocktail. You’ll enjoy the luxurious master bath with two person Jacuzzi
and window overlooking the Gulf, an enclosed steam shower and an expansive counter with dual sinks. There is plenty
of room for storage in the large walk in closet. SLEEPS 2.
*Second Master Bedroom – Has a cozy coastal cottage theme with King Bed, white wood, arched and slatted
headboard, mattress with memory foam topper and luxurious white and blue bedding. Also has a white slip-covered
Queen sofa sleeper with comfy oversized down cushions, chest of drawers , a 42” Sony Bravia LCD flat panel TV with
Cable, iPod alarm clock, phone, one large floor to ceiling window offering great views of the infinite shoreline and water,
walk-in closet, full attached bathroom. SLEEPS 4.
*Guest Room 1 - Two white ‘Twin over Full’ Bunk Beds. A Cottage Queen Sofa Sleeper, sofa table, side tables,
32” Flat panelTV, DVD, Cable, closet, clock, chest of drawers, and other decor accented by Whites, Raspberry reds
and other coastal inspired elements. Attached Full bathroom with tub. SLEEPS 6.

*Guest Room 2- A Contemporary set of furniture including a King bed with black, clean lined headboard and luxury
linens, a wall unit Armoire, a chair, a chest of drawers and 32” Flat panel TV with Digital Cable, ipod/CD dual speaker
alarm clock. Full Bathroom just outside the door. SLEEPS 2.
*Living room- Casually Elegant Decor, Contemporary Modular Sectional Sofa can be configured to sleep 2!, Double size
reclining Chaise Lounger, Baby Grand Piano, 52” wall mounted flat panel TV with DVD, Digital Cable/DVR,
Stereo/CD, gulf front views, Beautiful 9' crown molding. SLEEPS 2.

*Kitchen/Dining- A fully equipped Gourmet kitchen with bar seating for 5 and separate dining area with dining table with
seating for 10. Richly appointed with travertine floors, granite counters, stainless steel GE Monogram Series appliances,
double ovens and all essential small appliances.
*Wet bar - with under-counter ice maker, wine chiller, Entertainment Serving Pieces & Barware
*Laundry Room - washer/dryer, sink, iron
*For working vacationers - intercom/speaker/phone system throughout the unit. 'Surf by the Surf' with our free Wireless
high speed internet four port switch router.
*BEST OF ALL...the ROOF TOP INFINITY POOL on 12th floor with its negative edge provides spectacular views! Pool
area is equipped with sundeck, chaises, dining table to dine directly under the stars, chairs, handicap access with wheel
chairs lifts.
*Other
COMPLIMENTARY Beach Umbrella/Chair Service!(2 chairs and 1 Umbrella)!
COMPLIMENTARY Bottle of French Champagne!
Crabtree and Evelyn Soaps and Amenities!
Fine Chocolates on your pillow!
Robes to use!
Books/DVD’s
Encore Movies
Playstation3 Video, Games & Puzzles
Some Baby Gear! Highchair, playpen, stroller etc
*Location-Signature Beach is a ‘South Beach’ Style, mid-rise, low density building located in Destin, Fl (North
West, Fl. South of Alabama) and bordering the Gulf of Mexico. The building is Gulf-Front and on the Beach. Completed
in 2005, with 2 units per floor, it has a keyed elevator assuring privacy and security. The condo unit is on the east and
south side facing the beach with excellent views to the West as well. A short beach stroll leads you to federally protected
beaches. Right next door is the very popular Back Porch Beach Restaurant . The Big Kahuna Park, shops etc are just
down the road.
This 4th floor beach home is perfect for a Romantic Get-Away,Girls Weekend, Guy's Weekend, Family Vacation or
Small, Intimate Beach Wedding!

Pricing
Default Price

Cleaning Fee

Refundable Deposit

Max. Occupants

Minimum Stay

885 USD/Night

250 USD

500 USD

14

7 Nights

Property Link: http://destincondos.com/index.php/property/seablissgulf-frontluxry.html

Location
1816 Scenic Highway 98, Destin Florida
32541 Signature Beach
Mid-Destin
Additional location information
Location-Signature Beach is a ‘South Beach’ Style, mid-rise, low density
building located in Destin, Fl (North West, Fl. South of Alabama) and bordering the
Gulf of Mexico. The building is Gulf-Front and on the Beach. Completed in 2005, with
2 units per floor, it has a keyed elevator assuring privacy and security. The condo
unit is on the east and south side facing the beach with excellent views to the West
as well. A short beach stroll leads you to federally protected beaches. Right next
door is the very popular Back Porch Beach Restaurant . The Big Kahuna Park,
shops etc are just down the road. This 4th floor beach home is perfect for a
Romantic Get-Away,Girls Weekend, Guy's Weekend, Family Vacation or Small,
Intimate Beach Wedding!

Contact Details
Name: SeaBliss at Signatur
Telephone:
Location:
Languages:

